
THE ARNER AGENCY

HnnroHonts all the loading Fire In
suranoo Companli or thn world
and ctiii liiHiire you BaiiiHt Ions at
lowest ratos obtHiiinlilQ. We are
also HKmita in Fnrost county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnislios security for Conn
ty and township ottluials. AIho
lurnlsiios bonus lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foo. A nice Hue of
Html Lstute Deals always to be bad
ui mis agency.

M. All k SON,

TIONRSTA and MARIENVILLK, PA

HELP
Wo have more ofl'ors of positions for

our students than we can simply. Will
rnu come ami quality wun ust win you
tit us holp you to success? The llrst

stop la to act now. write
The Hoff Business College,

WAKKfcJS, l'A.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

W ATl.Itl OHI, IA.

SPECIALIST.
Nervou and Chronic

IHhohncn.
Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case fur chemical and micro-ecopica- l

analysis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammnrs. Ad.
VVm. It. James. Ad.
Hoblnann it Son. Ad.
Forest K. Khoup. Local.
Kmart it Slllierborn. Ad.
Hopkins. and Ad.
F. W. Dovne it l!o. Letter.
White Star Grocery. IjiicalH,
Penny. Ky. Local and Header.
(ilsMow Woolen Mills t'o. Ad.
Forest County, Aeal Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.20.

'Oil and Has leases at this office.

See Hopkins about a new bat. It
Strawberries fresh every day a, the

White Star Grocery, and sold at bottom
figures. It

The subjoc t of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will bo "A Poor Man's Costly
Gift."

dot your summer suit now. Hop-

kins has the stock that sets tliem all la
the shade. The finest ever. Call while
the line is complete. It

The superior court has just allirmed a
caso imposing a f-- .: lino for fishing on
Sunday. Moral: Itxtter cut bait ou
Sunday and do your tisliiiiu Monday

Any persou desiring a cmnpletn
course in shorthand at a cost of only
$15 00, can receive full information, by
writing Forest F, Suoup, 103 Hush St.,
ltulTalo, N. Y. tf

Kov. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at tlio l'resbvtnriau church are:
Morning "Home Requisites for Kll'ectual

Personal Work." Evening "The Pike's
Peak of Revolution."

The ItK.i'fiii.irAS Is fixed for putting
out the newest in railing cards, wedding
or invitations, having taken on
the latest in the popular Old English type
laces. Try us and be in stylo.

There is nothing new in "now rail-

road" matters to report, except that tho
surveyors are still busily engaged in set-

ting the grade slakes between this place
and Warren, traveling in this direction.

Our nadirs should nota the radical
chango in the train schedule at this sta-

tion of the P. K. 11. If they have any no
tlou of traveling by rail. The morning
trains north and south are about an hour
earlier, while tho afternoon trains aie
more than an hour later. Post up and
don't miss your trains.

Decoration day comes either too early
or too late for this latitude Most of the
wild flowers have come and gone before
tho !10th of May, and tho beautiful do-

mestic rose has not yet made its appear-

ance by that time. Doubtless in other
climes it is Jnt rl(rlit. However, the
date will hardly be changed.

Daniel J. O'Day, a nephew of Daniel
O'Day, of New York, the well known
official ol the Standard Oil Company,
died at his residence in Toledo, O., Sun-

day morning. He had been lu poor
health for several months. He was aged
48 years, and was a well known figure in
the oil rogions of this soolion.

Filly Odd Follows in regalia, mom-bere- of

Jonks Lodge, No. 250, Marion-vill- e,

attonded the M. E. church in a
body, last Sunday morning and listened
to au interesting sermon by tho Kov. Cal-

houn, of Tiouesta, pertaining to Odd
Fellowship. The church was crowded
with visitors and all enjoyed tho ser-

vices. Express.
Ethor aud chloroform, so useful in

sending nion to sleep, hayo tho very op-

posite effect on plants, which are stimu-

lated to the greatest possible activity by
these drugs. In Denmark and Germany
advantage has been taken of tills fact to

force flowers in rooms and glasshouses
and to make them bloom out of season.
Tbe results are said to be marvelous.

Whonover anything is published
about Congressman Sibley it is safo to
nay that a denial will eouie drifting along

in a few days. Hero is his latost deliv-

erance: "I havo no unfilled political

ambition. There is no position, elective
or appointive, within the gift of anyone

to bestow, that I would accept. I would

not aucopt the Governorship of Pennsyl-

vania, even if it came without a contest."

Blizzard.
Religious services wore held at the

County Home last Sabbath afternoon un-

der tho auspices of the Tioncsta W. C. T.

V. Sixteen of tho ladies were proseut,

and tho meeting was one of more' thau

ordinary interest, and seemed to bo much

enjoyed by the iumates of the home, for
whos-- benefit and edification it was held.

Kov. Dr. Slonakcr delivered the sermon,

nd was assisted in tho sorvicos by Rov.

Mr. Caihouu.

The barkpooliug season which has
been on for a week or two will not bo as
brisk as it has been during the past half
dozen years, mainly because the price of
liark has taken quite slump, the larger
tanning Institutions having a large stock
still loft over from "last year, Timber
owners will peel only such amounts as
comes from the stock thoy must have to
keep their mills running. Heretofore
large quautiiles of timber were cut be
cause the bark was in demand and com
inaudod a handsome figure.

Every boy aud girl should be disci'
pllued thoroughly in the matter of living
within one's means. The greatest harm
in business is rascality embezzlement,
gambling, cheutlng, stealing is caused by
living, or a desire to live beyond one's
Income. It la not enough to live as we
can afford to live but to be confant with
that. There are millions of people who
do live within their means, but who got
no Joy out of life, because they are always
sour and surly because they can not live
moreextravHgantly. Ex.

James Gilflllan, one of Marienvlllo's
wel known and highly respected citi
zona, died suddenly of heart failure
Wednesday night, Vilth inst., Bged CO

years. While working at Iron City, in
Howe township, about three years ago,
he fell aud sustained injuries from which
he never Hilly recovered, and which ulti-
mately culminated in his death. He bad
retired in the eveuing feeling about as
well as usual, and his wife, who had re
tired only a short time arose about mid-
night to see If he required anything, and
was horrified to find her husband dead.
The deceased was reared in Clarion
county, and made his home for many
years near Tylersburg.

Tho borough stroet committeo has
succeeded in putting the German Hill
road in the best condition it has ever yet
been, taking out all the big boulder ob
structions that have heretofore Interfeied
with tho free running of the road scraper,
and turnpiking tho thoroughfare In line
shape. Now if the olilcials of Tionesta
township would give some attention to
the river mad above Tubbs run, before it
becomes impassible, a condition which it
has well nigh attained by neglect, the
traveling public would no doubt rise up
and call them blessed. This particular
road was once the pride of our commun-
ity, but if allowed to "run wild" much
longer it will bo the disgrace of the
neighborhood. Fix it up and keep it
fixed.

Did you ever count the words in a
column of ordinary newspaper print?
There are about two thousand words in a
column. Suppose you sit down and
write a thousand words upon some sub- -

ect, and then another thousand on an
other until you have written eight or ten
thousand. Try it and see If it is right
easy. Keep that gait up for a month.
Then chase a local item all over town and
alter you havo gotten the facts all right,
condense them in a fow lines au hour's
work that can be read in a few seconds.
Do this for a dozen items that seem In
significant after they aio printed but
which you know are important; then
havo items criticised and Inaccuracies
pointed nut to you when it is too late to
correct them. Oh, J'cs, It is easy. Ex,

Is your nsme Kobsonf J. R. Rob- -

son, who was born in lierlin, Germany,
hut who has lives' in the United States
for seventeen years, in which time he bas
amassed a fortune, owns 800 acres of land
on the west side of Higgius, Lake Michi
gan. Mr. Robsou has announced that he
has divided this land into lots of 2."ixl25
feet each, and will give away 1,000 of the
lots, free of nil Incumbrances, one lot to

vory person by the name of Robsou,
wl other related to him or uot. Tho offer
is to every person of that name in the
United States and Europe, and Mr. Hob--

son is now endeavorlug to find one
thousand persons of tho name of Robson.
At tho present time he has HO persons
who bear his name, and with whom be
has corresponded. Iudirectly ho knows
of about 300 persons scattered over the
United States with the name of Robsou.

One of tho most beautiful and lusting
memorials to be found anywhere la the
Mary Atkins' birthday party observed
each year by Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, the
noble benefactress of Endeavor. Last
Thursday, over one hundred guests, in-

cluding paronts and children, wore en-

tertained by Mrs. Wheeler at the Kin-

dergarten Hall, which was built in mem-

ory of hor little daughter, Mary Atkins
Wheeler, who died in 1839, when six years
of ago. Fifty-eig- children were pres- -

nt, thirteen of whom were babes in
arms, and fifty-fiv- e parents. A present
was given to each member of the Kin- -

dcrgarton by Mrs. Wheeler. Miss Fran-

cos Judson, formerly a teacher In the
Florence Heath Settlement work in Chl- -

,go, but who for tHe past two years has
had charge of the Kindergartou at En
deavor, planned the entertainment for the
guests and her uusolfish interest gave
great delight to all present.- -

Vase Rail.

The ball game on the home grounds
last Saturday, when Oil City sent up an
aggregation, was quite dovoid of interest,
the visitors being far outclassed by the
lo. ?al team. But for a little loose work
on the part of Tionesta the visitors would
hav e carried a fine basket of goose eggs
hointo with them. As it wus the game
resulted 10-- for the home team. Bank-hoa- d

and Lawrence formed the battery
the Tlonestans, and while "Hilly" aid

some uico twirliug, be was not in bis
usual form-did- n't have to be to win the
game easily. The game at Warron a

eek airo resulted In favor or the
strong Warren team, they running up 13

bile boys could get but 0. JNot an extra
good game on either side.

fine irame was witnossod by a big
crowd ou the home grounds yesterday
afti irnoon, wheu the Titusville team weni
dow u boforo the locals. The gnme was

in terestiiiK from start to finish and there
were many snaj py plays on both sides.
Tli teams were very nicely matched,
wi th possibly two exceptions, Tionesta
hav na tho heaviest hitters, while 'lilu- f-

ville was weak at first base. Bankbead
and Lawrence did the battory work for
the locals, and this work was errorless,

lly" striking out II, and "Kush"
never let one go by. Gillen and Metzger

formed the battory for the visitors, aud

tho former had 3 strike-out- s to bis credit.

Six hits were inado oir bis delivery, to

five oir Bankbead. The score by innings
follows:
Titusville 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -2

Tionesta 0 0 112 10 1 -

PERSONAL.

A, B. Kelly returned irotn Chicago
Friday evening.

Silas Shriver left Tuesday for Cue!
sea, Indian Territory,

Hart Lawrence was down from Grun
dorvilleover Sunday,

Miss Christine Agnew is spending a
few days in Washington, D. C.

Leonard Agnew roturn last eveuing
from his three weeks' trip to South Da
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Gerow were in
Attica, N. Y., a few days the first of the
week.

-- Mrs. Rebecca Long, of Fraoklin, is a
guest of Mrs. C. A. Randall, at the Rural
House.

Miss Nancy Morrow, of tho Tidioute
high school faculty, was home over last
Sabbath.

Mrs. William Kramer, of Oil City,
was a guest of Mrs. u. 11. Killmer
Thursday and Friday.

Will Uuotor, of tho Tidioute News
force, was down yesterday to spend Me
morial Day with his 'parents.

Misses Marie Dunn and Lena Getow
camo borne from Clarion Normal Satur
day and remained until

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheasloy, of Kit--

Unning, who are visiting at West Hick
ory, spent Memorial Day in Tionesta.

Mrs. G. Wt Meader, of Titusville,
visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weingard, on German Hill, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunkle and
daughter, Dorothy, of Oil City, were
guests of Mrs. G. U. Killmer over Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Crosby and daughter, of
Bradford, are guests for a few days of
Mrs. J, H. Kelly and Miss Arlotta Rob
luson,

Jamos Conger, who bas spent the
past year in Chicago, whore he was em-

ployed, came home last week for an in
definite stay.

G. W, Robinson is at Chelsea, Ind.
Ter., on a business visit. Ho is inter-
ested to a considerable extent in the oil
business in that country.

Hughey, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Healy, former residents
of Tionesta, died at the parents' home in
Warren Thursday of last weok.

E. W. Chadwiek was down from
Trunkeyville yesterday. His brokeu
wrist is doing well, and be expects to be
able to "print type" again in a couple of
weeks.

C. M. Alt, of Leeper, accompanied
his daughter, Mrs. A. R. Boyd, to Tio-

nesta Sunday, who left that morning to

join ber husband for the summer at Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.

Among the Oil City visitors Monday
were Mrs. M. E. Abbott and daughter,
Marie, Miss Ha Lodebur, Miss Lucy
Uuliugand Corinne Wyman, Miss Flor
ence Hagerty, and Mrs. F. Wenk.

Missos Gortrude and Alice Agnow
utertained a party of young folks at

their home Friday afternoon, the occa-

sion being a linen showor givon in Louor

of Miss Florence Thomson.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gua B. Evans, Mr', and
Mrs.'W. U. Stiles, and Mrs. Paul Shoe
maker drove down from Endeavor Sat-

urday afternoon and wore guests of Mr.

and Mrs. M. E. Abbott, and witnessed
tho ball game.

James Beverly, a resident black
smith of this section about 22 years ago,

was here the first of tho weok, and mot a

number of old acquaintances. He is

now traveling with a string of racers and
doing the horseshoeing.

Mrs. David Edwards, of Sharon, ar
rived bore Monday eveuing for a visit
with hor parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D. W,

Clark. She is accompanied by her niece,
Miss Colyn Clark, of Lewis Run, Pa.,
who has been visiting hor.

Misses-Elll- and Evelyn Clark came
home for a visit with their parents yes
terday, the former from Philadelphia,
and the lattor from Lancaster, where Bhe

bas been attending tho Stalir preparatory
school, and will remain for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mealy returned
to their home in Oil City Friday night,
after a visit of several mouths with rela
tives hero. Morton has so far recovered
from his serious injuries as to be able to

resume his work in tho Reid gas engine
works.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Landas, Mrs.
Lena Aspin aud Bert Benton came over
from Titusville" Thursday in Mr. Lan
das bandsomo Rambler automobile, re-

maining until Saturday as the guests of

J. and J. W. Lauders aud for a little
fishing. '

John A. Jones, of Green township,
roturned from Mercor, Saturday, accom

panied by Mrs. Jones, who had under-

gone an operation at the hospital at that
place. The operation sooms to have
been successful and the lady is appar-

ently on the road to complete recovery.

R. T. Buzard goes to Philadelphia
this eveniug to accompany Mrs. Buzard
home from the hospital, where she has
been receiving treatment for somo weeks.
We are pleased to stato that she is much
mprovod in health and thore is hope for

comploto recovery. SliofTleld Obsarvcr.

Henry W. Youngk, of Green town
ship, and Mrs. Flora Cashdollar, of Tio
nesta, were united in marriage at Tylers-

burg, on tho 21th inst., by Rev. L. H.
Sbiudledeckor. The Joins
the many friends of Henry aud his brldo
lu happy felicitations ou this occasion,
aud wishes for them a long, prosperous
and Joyous matrimonial journey.

Frank Carr, a former Tionesta boy,

was circulatiug among old friends here
Monday. Frank is employed on tho

Bradford Evening Slur, where he has

hold a good "sit" for several years, is

married and came to Endeavor with his
wile to visit the "old folks" for a few

days. Ho was looking well and pros
perous, and was warmly greeted by for-

mer companions.
Noting the marriago of Miss Ethel

Emertof Tionosta to Mr. Howard Tarr of
Oil City, the Oil City Times says: "The
bride was a popular young lady of Tio-

nesta, who had a host of friends, and the
groom, who is tho popular clerk at the
Exchauge hotel, has resided iu this cit
lor some time, and bus outdo a large cir
cle of frieuds. Thoy will muke their
home In this city.'

Among tho young folks of Tionesta
who will graduate from outsido schools
aud colleges the coming mouth are Miss

Florence Fulton and Miss June Herman
from Clarion Normal; Miss Leona Scow

den from Meadyille Commercial College;

Miss Helen Sinearbaugb from Washing
ton Seminary, Washington, Pa.; Karl E,

Wenk from the dental department Unl
versity of Pennsylvania.

Lee Furmsn, son of James Furman,
well known to many of our readers, was
instantly killed by an explosion of nitro
glycerine near Lima, Ohio, last Thurs
day. Details or the fatality have not
been received, but it is stated that the re-

mains of the victim were not mutilated
a very unusual result in similar acci

dents. The deceased s 25 years old,
and bad followed the perilous calling of a
well-shoot- for the past five or six years,
He is survived by bis parents and five

sisters, one of the lattor being Mrs. A

W. Richards, of Warren, formerly of

Tionesta.
Lawrence L. MuCreaand MissCaro

lino Stitziuger, both popular young Tio.

nosta people, were quietly married in the
Trinity M. E. parsonage, Oil City, by
the Rev. T. R. Thoburn, last Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock. "Jim," as
bis many friends here know bim best,

aud his fair brldo have ibe well-wish-

of all our citizens for a long aud happy
wedded lifo. The young couple will go to

bouse keeping at 1182 South Park Ave.,
Meadville, in which city the groom bas
been employed for some time at carpen- -

tery, aud where he has a house complete
ly furnished.

Rev. John C. Strubel, who will be
pleasantly remembered by our people as
having occupied tbe Presbyterian pulpit
here on several occasions last fall, was
united in marriage with Miss Elbe B.
Keener In the First Presbyterian church
at Kittanuing, Pa., Thursday evening,
May 25lh. The wedding was a brilliant
society event. Six Presbyterian minis
ters, friends and classmates of the bride
groom, acted as ushers. Mrs. A. E,

Stonecipher, of South Bend, Ind., for
merly of Marienville, was one of the
guests. Rev. Mr. Strubel Is pastor of tbe
Presbyterian church at Buffalo, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. John Agnew, of Ella,
will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
their mariiage on June 7tb, aud the occa
sion will be celet rated by a great gain
ering at their home. A reunion of the
McNaughton and Brennemao families,
who came from Scotland, and who are
Intermarried and closely related, will be
bold at the same time and place, and the
citizens of the Clarion river district are
looking forward to a day of great pleas-
urp. Brookvllle Republican. The happy
groom of fifty years is a brother of our
townsman, Leonard Agnew and bas
many old friends in Forest county who
will wish bim and his amiable wife many
happy leturns of tbe day.

Memorial Day.

Although tbe day was showery, a fact
which somewhat interfered with the com-

plete enjoyment of the occasion, the pro
gram as adopted by the Post and Relief
Corps, was completely carried out in all
its details yesterday in Tionesta. Early
lu the morning a delegation from both ol
these orders drove to the Mt. Zion and
Zuendel cemeteries, Gorman Hill, and
with appropriate exercises decorated the
graves of fallen heroes buried there,
reaching home again before noon. At
1;30 o'clock, led by the Post, Relief Corps
and Sons of Veterans' Camp, the children
of tbe Sabbath schools marched to tho
riyor bridge whore the ceremony of
strewing flowers upon tbe waters in hon
or of those who fell In tbe navy was
beautifully carried out. From this point
the line of march was again takeu up,
ending at beautiful Riverside cemoiery,
where the usual ritualistic ceremonies
were hold and the grave of each comrade
was bedecked with flowers. The large
assemblage of people then repaired to the
court house, where, after the regular or-

der of business was disposed of, tbe
speaker of tho day, Rev. Dr. Slonaker,
was introduced and delivered a very ablo,
eloquent and patriotic address, which
was greatly enjoyed by the large au
dience present. This ended the day s

beautiful services.
And thus was added to the list another

day of patiiotic devotion and love for the
veterans who bad braved all and offered
their lives, if need be, that their nation
might live. Rev. W. O. Calhoun, in his
sermon last Sabbalh morning at the
Persbyteriau church, referred beautifully
to this most enduring "monument," as
it were, that has been Instituted "as a
memorial" to the bravery aud e

of the hoys who went to Die front
when tho nation's existence was In great
est poril. Grauito shafts may crumble
aud moulder in the dust, but "this day"
shall be "as a memorial unto you" while
the nation stands.

Majburg.

Our town has bad the honor of enter
taining some very noted personages of
late, consisting of lawyers, surveyors,
etc

W. A. Hartman has resigned bis posi

tion with the Cook Oil Loase.
F. R. Dennis now occupies a position

with the Mayburg Supply Co.
Claud Clark now wears an extraordi

nary large smile. He is "papa."
Mrs. Foster Meabon is visiting rela

tives in Tidioute.
Two "shoemen" pussod through our

town lust week, representing Hamilton,
Brown it Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and
Hosteller & Co., of Erio, Pa.

Our "boys" had a day off Saturday on
account of a shut down of tho mill in

order to place some new machinery re-

cently purchased.
Our anglers are bringing in scores of

tbo speckled finny tribe. Of course, no
one gets a bite from a fish less thau six
nchos In length (?).

H. P. Confer and family took a trip
over to Lolota on a visiting tour.

B. C, Campbell and his new brido have
loft our town.

W, A. Long is still determined in the
chicken business. Although haying set
several hundred eggs without getting a

single chick, he still' hangs on aud has
purchased a now cockerol and will try
anew.

Tho report that our postmaster wished
to resign his position scorns to be a false
alarm, as he still clings to it.

S.NOW1IALL.

A Tloitt'stn Woman Asks

have you a floor paint that will last two
weeksr" Jtes we have lirvoe's; it lias a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years if

properly applied. Sold by James D.

Davis.

RECENT DEATHS.

o. I. JOHNSTON.

Charles I. Johnston, aged 39 years, died
at bis borne in Siverly at 0:40 o'clock on
Monday morning. He was born at Helen
Furnace, February 2, 180(5, His widow
and one son, agod 8 years, and one (laugh
ter, aged 5 years, survive him. He is
also survived by five brothers and two
sisters. The deceased was employed in
the shipping department of tbe Oil Woll
Supply Company at the Imperial works
and was a faithful aud trustworthy em
ploye and popular. Mr. Johnston taught
school at Nebraska, this county, some
years ago, and made numerous frionds
while a resident of that place. His ail
ment was cancer of the stomach. He
was a member of the Bethel M. E.
church, Siverly, aud its pastor, Rev,
Lloyd L. Swisher, conducted the funeral
services at the family residence, Oak
Grove and Liberty streets, at 8 o'clock
yesterday evening. The body will be
taken lo Helen Furnace this morning for
interment.

DAVID MONO.

David Mong, aged 73 years, died on
last Saturday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. James Drohen, on Pearl avenue,
Oil City, after an illness of less than a
week from bronchitis. Mr, Mong had
beer! making bis home with his daughtor
for about a year, and was apparently In
good health until a few days before bis
death. The deceased was a member of
the Methodist church at Brodinsburg,
and services iu bis memory were held at
that place Monday afternoon. He was
tbe father of Allison W, Mong, one of life
respected citizens of Tionesta township.

I'cnnsy Flyers in Service.

The fastest trains ever seen on the
Chautauqua division of the P. R. R. were
in service Monday says the Titusville
Herald, and no small interest was cen
tered on the initial trip of tbe two new
trains between Pittsburg and Buffalo.
No. 10. tbe "Duquesne Flyer," reached
this city at 4:05, exactly on time. No. 15,

the "Buffalo Special," was also able to
make Its schedule, arriving here at 5:13.

These trains reduce the time south
ward between Buffalo and Pittsburg by
one hour and twenty-fiv- e minutes aud
northward by one hour and forty min-
utes. Thoy make the trip In exactly
seven hours, stopping only at tbe larger
stations. Both carried good business
yesterday. Each is composed of engine,
combination baguage car and. smoker,
day coach and cafe car. The engines
have been built to order in the Altoona
shops and are the largest ever seen ou
this division. They have Beven-foo- t

drive wheels and trailers. They are cap
able of a very high speed, the Duquesne
Special running In from Hydetown yes-

terday at a sixty-mil- e clip.
Pat Homers was in the engine of the

Duquesne Special. He is one of the old
est, most fearless and careful of tbe
Pennsy's engineers. The Buffalo Special
was iu charge of Enginoer James O'Neil
of Oil City. He is also one of tbo best
men employed by the company. It is
the old case of "Daddy's ou the engine;
don't be afraid."

How Humming HIrds Hatch Out.

William Lovell Fiuley, the new natur
writes as follows in

The Country Calendar for Juno, the new
outdoor magazine published by the Re-

view of Reviews Book Company:
"At first, the little capsules of eggs bad

a vouderfully delicate flesh tint of pink.
Then, one morning, I stood over the nest
like Thomas of old. Somo one had re
placed the eggs with two tiny black bugs!
I', might have been a miracle. Thore was
a tiny knob on tho end of each little bug
that looked as if it might be tho begin-

ning of a bill. Each little creature re
sembled a black bean mcfre thau a bird,
for each possessed a light streak of brown
down the middle of the back. They
couldn't be beans, for they wore pulsing
with lite in a lumpy sort of way. I went
frequently to look at them. In a fow
days the little nestlings began to fork out
all over with tiny black horns, until they
would havo looked like prickly pears
had they been the right color. At the
rext stage, each tiny hern began to blos
som nut into a spray of brown down, the
yellow at one end grew into a bill, the
black skiu cracked a trifle and showed
two eyes. It was hard to seo just bow
thoso black bugs could turn to birds, but
day after day the miracle worked till I
really saw two young humming-birds.- "

Letter to F. II. Lanson,

Tionesta, Pa.
Pear Sir: Two yoars ago the estate

of the late Congrossumn Scott, of Erin,
Pa., painted 24 Rolling-Mil- l houses one
coat Dovoe at a saving cf 11 per cent, for

paint (lead and-o- il was after the Job.)
That's how the talo reads. We infer

what really happened.
The buyer, as usual, went by tbo cost

of paint; got bids. Lead-and-oi- l bid low
and guossed the quantity low; the saving
was only 11 per cent.

Nobody sooms to have thought of this:
the palntiug cost two or throo times as

much as the paint. How much did we

save ou the painting? Don't know.
Tbe tale onds with this: We often ro- -

for Inquirers to those houses, for wear of
Devoe.

That's a good-enoug- h story; but no

body knows what It is. Our only diffi

culty Is want of
Yours truly,

70 F, W. Dkvok A Co.,
New York.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint.

Why Niiller fruin Ulii'itiiiiilisiii t
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? Tbe quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is

worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re-

lief from suffering havo been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the re-

lief became permanent. Mrs. V. II. Leg-gott-

Yum Yum, Tennesseo, U. 8. A.,
wrltos. "I am a great sufferor from
rheumatism, all over from head to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is tbe only
tiling that will relieve the pain." For
sale by Dunn it Fulton.

No (iloss Carriage Paint Made
will wear as long as Devoe's. No othors
aro as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by James D. Davis.

The man who Is always having his
feelings hurt is about as pleasing a com-

panion us a pobblu iu shoe.

Extract of

VANILLA
Should be made from tbe

best of Vanilla Beans and

kept for several months be-

fore it attains the

full flavoring strength

Many are adulterated, dome

are diluted.

Ours fill all the require- - '

meots of a first class flavor-

ing extract at no greater

cost than many of inferior

value.

25c a Bottle.

ft. W. KOVAIM),

TIONESTA, PA.

Hopkins' Store.

The Time of Year Is Here
for a Spriug Suit.

The Suits are Here
for the t'me of year.

WOOL HATS. STRAW
CLOTH HATS. CAPS.

For Men, Boys and Children, raoging
in pi ice from $1 50 to 820,

8$

CLOTHING
How About Your Spring Suit?

Spring

HATS HATS HATS

SlMtlUG suns

L. J. Hopkins.
The hard to suit thoso arc the ones we

want to try our

Nettleton

Senena and Centre

"Habit,"

Stout Men,

ltEf fOAjg. PRICE:- -

X43 SENECA ST.

Your

Will Buy
at our store at the present time iu

FOBZS AUD
SFOOlsTS.

both in Sterling and Plate Ware.

Quality and price always right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Hopkins' Store.

M. WILE CO.

1 LOTHIXJ OF QUALITY
is what we handle.

Every Suit In (.u a ran teed

HATS. FELT HATS.
Agents for the Schenley Hat

Hoi Weather Clothing
Fine Ualiued Coats for Hot

Weather.

Shoe

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

3.
CLOTHIERS
0ILC1TY.PA.

If you know you are a bit particular about

your shoes, try them.

We have them made so very carefully that we

can safely guarantee satisfaction.

We mean just that guarantee !

All styles all leathers.

Oxfords Shoes, $5.00.

Sycamore,

Says Carlyle, "Is the deepest law of human imturo."
The man who forms the habit ol always being woll dressed is lay-

ing the comer stnue to success. The i lives tmont will pay big returns
on tho cost. Tbe actual money required is Dot large if yon buy our
clothes.

Our kinds of ready-to-wea- r suits the best tailored garments iu the.
city. Coats that will stand up and hold tlnir shape, trousers that
you won't have to press every night, and cloths that will stand a
summer's suu without changing comploxiou.

I'riciM, $10, $12, $13, $1H and $2.1.
The suits at fifleeo dollars and upward have haud-paddu- collars,

haud-inad- buttoti holes aud aie the lowest priced suits iu tho eud;
but we've this to 6By about our ten and twelve dollur suits, if you cau
buy better, briugs ours back and got your mouey. It's hi re lor the

asking.

We can fit you ou a suit, iu many casps more satisfactory than your

tailor, aud quite a saving.

$15.00, 1S.OO and 20.00.
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